MINUTES OF MEETING OF THE EXAMINATION COMMITTEE

Venue: COE Section Valuation Hall

Date: 16.3.2022
Time: 3.00 p.m.

The following members were present:

Chairman
: Dr T Santha
Principal & Chairman, Examination Committee

University Nominee
: Dr. P Thirunavukkarasu
Associate Professor and Head
Department of Electronics
Sri Ramakrishna Mission Vidyalaya College of Arts and Science
Periyanaickenpalayam, Coimbatore – 641020

Members
: Dr K K Ramachandran
Director, School of Commerce &
International Business and GRDIM

Dr S Brindha
HOD, GRDIM

Dr S Dhanaraj
HOD
School of Commerce & International Business

Dr G Radhamani
Professor & Director
Department of Computer Science

Dr S Sujatha
HOD
Department of Computer Science

Dr R Suganthi
HOD, Dept. of Biotechnology &
Controller of Examinations

Dr S Sasikala
HOD, Department of Communication

Mrs C Swathi
HOD i/c, Dept. of English

Dr C Thangam
HOD, Department of Languages (Tamil)
The Examination Committee of the College met on 16th March 2022 (Wednesday) to pass the results of the UG, PG Degree and PG Diploma Courses for the Term End Examinations of November / December 2021 (Exams conducted during February 2022).

Dr T Santha, Principal, Dr. GRDCS and Chairman, Examination Committee welcomed the members of the Examination Committee. She introduced the University Nominee Dr. P Thirunavukkarasu, Associate Professor and Head, Department of Electronics, Sri Ramakrishna Mission Vidyalaya College of Arts and Science, Coimbatore to the members.

She briefed the examination and valuation schedule to the members. The Chairman appreciated the work done by the HODs/Directors and COE section staff during the Term End Examinations – November / December 2021.

The Chairman stated the norms of existing moderation (awarding upto 2 marks per subject, subject to a total of not more than 5 marks in all subjects together) being followed for marginal cases of failed students. The Committee resolved that the existing moderation practice be followed to enable a pass in the subject/s concerned and that the results be passed accordingly.

The Head of the Departments presented the tabulated marks of their respective departments of the UG, PG Degree and PG Diploma courses before the members.

The Chairman informed the members about the case of malpractice noted during the regular Term End Examinations by the proctors/valuation examiner. Based on the evidentiary details submitted by the proctors/external examiner, the Controller of Examinations scrutinized all the suspicious screen shots of the concerned student and found that the malpractice.
After discussion, it was resolved that the following examinations (in which malpractice was involved) taken by the student with register numbers 20BVC022) during the TEE – November /December 2021 held during February 2022, be cancelled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Register No.</th>
<th>Name of the student</th>
<th>Subject Code</th>
<th>Subject Title</th>
<th>Mode of malpractice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>20BVC022</td>
<td>Ihsan Jabir Mankuzhi Parambu</td>
<td>20311A</td>
<td>Communication Theory</td>
<td>Opened tabs and Copied answers from Google and study material circulated by the faculty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Chairman putforth the results of the outgone students to the committee and stated that one student is in short of three to four marks in a subject to complete the degree. She also quoted that the existing special moderation provision for the outgone / outgoing students who were not able to complete their degree due to arrears of one / two subjects and that such students may be given moderation upto five marks to enable clearing of all subjects and qualifying for the degree. The committee accepted the suggestions and resolved that this provision of moderation be effected in the relevant cases only and the results passed accordingly.

Dr R Suganthi, Controller of Examination putforth her vote of thanks to the members of the Examination Committee for their support.

Dr T Santha
Principal & Chairman
Examination Committee
MINUTES OF MEETING OF THE EXAMINATION COMMITTEE

Venue: COE Section Valuation Hall

Date: 2.8.2022
Time: 3.00 p.m.

The following members were present:

Chairman
: Dr T Santha
  Principal & Chairman, Examination Committee

University Nominee
: Dr. P Thirunavukkarasu
  Associate Professor and Head
  Department of Electronics
  Sri Ramakrishna Mission Vidyalaya College of Arts and Science
  Periyanainpahalayam, Coimbatore – 641020

Members
: Dr K K Ramachandran
  Director, School of Commerce & International Business and GRDIM

Dr S Brindha
  HOD, GRDIM

Dr S Dhanaraj
  HOD
  School of Commerce & International Business

Dr G Radhamani
  Professor & Director
  Department of Computer Science

Dr S Sujatha
  HOD
  Department of Computer Science

Dr R Suganthi
  HOD, Dept. of Biotechnology & Controller of Examinations

Dr S Sasikala
  HOD, Department of Communication

Mrs C Swathi
  HOD i/c, Dept. of English

Dr C Thangam
  HOD, Department of Languages (Tamil)

Dr A Gomathi
  Assistant Professor, Department of Psychology
After discussion, it was *resolved* that the following examinations in which malpractice was involved) taken by the students during the TEE - April / May, 2022 (Exams held during June/July 2022), be cancelled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Register Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date &amp; Session</th>
<th>Subject Code &amp; Title</th>
<th>Malpractice Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>19BCO001</td>
<td>Abdullah Umar H</td>
<td>13.6.2022 FN</td>
<td>602A - Core: Entrepreneurial Development</td>
<td>Bit papers (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>19BIB061</td>
<td>Tushar Bagri</td>
<td>29.6.2022 FN</td>
<td>328I - Digital Computer fundamentals</td>
<td>Smart watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>20BCC031</td>
<td>Muhammed Ashnan Nelliprath</td>
<td>22.6.2022 AN</td>
<td>20403C - Core : International financial reporting standards</td>
<td>Bit paper (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>20BSC027</td>
<td>Navaneethan M</td>
<td>29.6.2022 AN</td>
<td>20343B- PC Hardware, Diagnostics and troubleshooting</td>
<td>Bit paper (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>20BSC028</td>
<td>Naveen B</td>
<td>29.6.2022 AN</td>
<td>20343B- PC Hardware, Diagnostics and troubleshooting</td>
<td>Bit paper (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>20BSC029</td>
<td>Naveen Chandar K</td>
<td>6.7.2022 FN</td>
<td>20343A - Introduction to Hardware system</td>
<td>Bit paper (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>20BBA061</td>
<td>Vinto Jude R</td>
<td>22.6.2022 AN</td>
<td>20416C - Core : Human Resource Management</td>
<td>Bit paper (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>20BBR006</td>
<td>Ashwath S</td>
<td>29.6.2022 AN</td>
<td>20322D - Sales and Distribution Management</td>
<td>Smart watch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Chairman putforth the results of the outgone students to the committee and stated that the existing special moderation provision for the outgone / outgoing students who were not able to complete their degree due to arrears of one / two subjects and that such students may be given moderation upto ten marks to enable clearing of all subjects and qualifying for the degree. The committee accepted the suggestions and *resolved* that this provision of moderation be effected in the relevant cases only and the results passed accordingly.

Dr R Suganthi, Controller of Examination putforth her vote of thanks to the members of the Examination Committee for their support.

---

Dr T Santha  
Principal & Chairman  
Examination Committee
MINUTES OF MEETING OF THE EXAMINATION COMMITTEE

Venue: COE Section Valuation Hall
Date: 25.8.2022
Time: 3.00 p.m

The following members were present:

Chairman:
Dr T Santha
Principal & Chairman, Examination Committee

University Nominee:
Dr. P Thirunavukkarasu
Associate Professor and Head
Department of Electronics
Sri Ramakrishna Mission Vidyalaya College of Arts and Science
Periyanaiickenpalayam, Coimbatore – 641020

Members:
Dr K K Ramachandran
Director, School of Commerce &
International Business and GRDIM

Dr S Brindha
HOD, GRDIM

Dr S Dhanaraj
HOD
School of Commerce & International Business

Dr G Radhamani
Professor & Director
Department of Computer Science

Dr S Sujatha
HOD, Department of Computer Science

Dr R Suganthi
HOD, Dept. of Biotechnology &
Controller of Examinations

Dr S Sasikala
HOD, Department of Communication

Mrs C Swathi
HOD I/c, Dept. of English

Dr C Thangam
HOD, Department of Languages (Tamil)

Dr A Gomathi
Assistant Professor, Department of Psychology
The Examination Committee of the College met on 25th August 2022 (Tuesday) to pass the Supplementary Term End Examinations results conducted during August 2022 for the Under Graduate, Post Graduate and Post Graduate Diploma courses.

Dr T Santha, Principal, Dr. GRDCS and Chairman, Examination Committee welcomed the members of the Examination Committee and explained that the candidates having only one arrear paper to successfully complete his/her degree programme are eligible for appearing Supplementary Term End Examinations.

The Chairman placed the tabulated marks of the above courses and mentioned that thirty one students are eligible for writing supplementary examinations and thirty students attended the examinations. The examinations were conducted on 22nd August 2022 and valuations carried out accordingly. The Chairman, informed that all thirty students attended the examinations are cleared the subject with no need for moderation.

The Committee resolved that the results be passed accordingly.

Dr T Santha  
Principal & Chairman  
Examination Committee